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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has emerged as the top per form ing lo cal ex ec u tive in the 
Na tional Cap i tal Re gion (NCR), ac cord ing to a sur vey.
Bel monte was fol lowed by Pasig City Mayor Vico Sotto and Manila City Mayor Fran ciso
“Isko Moreno” Do magoso. The in de pen dent and non com mis sioned sur vey was con ducted 
by RP Mis sion and De vel -op ment Foun da tion, Inc. (RPMDinc).
In face-to-face in ter views, 3,500 par tic i pants were asked to rate their re spec tive may ors re 
gard ing their govern ment over all per for mance for the year 2020. Bel monte got the high est 
ap proval rat ing among its con stituents at 85 per cent, fol lowed by Sotto (82 per cent), Do 
magoso (77%), Valen zuela Mayor Rex Gatchalian (75%), Marik ina Mayor Marcy Teodoro 
(72 %); Navotas Mayor Toby Tiangco (69), Taguig Mayor Lino Cayetano (67), Makati 
Mayor Abigail Bi nay (64), Man daluy ong Mayor Carmelita Aba los (55) and San Juan Mayor 
Fran cis Zamora (53) “Our pre vi ous sur vey, June 2020 NCR Mayor’s Per for mance Re view in 
ad dress ing and re -spond ing to COVID-19 sit u a tion pushed the LGUs to step up in their 
game,” Dr. Paul Martinez of RPMDinc said.
“This time our sur vey was con ducted with the in ten tion to as sess the over all per for mance 
of NCR mayor for the year 2020 and to gauge their re-elec tion bid,” he added.
Re spon dents were also asked if they will vote for their may ors if they run for re-elec tion. 
Sotto got the high est rat ing at 77 per cent, fol lowed by Bel monte (75 per cent), Do magoso 
(72 per cent), Teodoro (65 per cent), Cayetano (63 per cent), Tiangco (61 per cent), Bi nay (60 
per cent), and Aba los (50 per cent).
Of the last ter m ers, only Gatchalian re ceived a strong sup port of back ing if he in tends to 
run for an other lo cal po si tion at 70 per cent.
The sur vey ran from De cem ber 5 to 15. Re spon dents were reg is tered vot ers and all res i -
dents of Metro Manila, aged 18 to 70.
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